Abstract Ischemic cardiac injury is the leading cause of heart failure and mortality in the USA and is a major expense to health-care systems. Once the heart is injured, a highly dynamic and coordinated immune response is initiated, which is dependent on both resident and recruited leukocytes. The goal of the inflammatory response is to remove ischemic and necrotic material and to promote infarct healing. If this system is perturbed, the myocardium heals poorly, leading to significant left ventricular dysfunction. Understanding how inflammatory cells coordinate and interact with each other is required prior to designing therapeutic interventions that target pathological processes at play and leave untouched those processes that are protective. This review will discuss the intercellular cross talk between cells of the innate immune system following myocardial ischemic injury and how that response is coordinated over time.
Introduction
Myocardial ischemic injury is the leading cause of heart failure and a major burden on health-care systems worldwide [1] . In the immediate post-infarct period, there are significant biochemical and architectural changes within the myocardium, which leave the damaged segment vulnerable to hemodynamic strain that can lead to adverse cardiac remodeling [2] . Understanding this early period is critical to minimize such pathological changes. A growing body of literature suggests that cells of the innate immune system play a key role in regulating the initial inflammatory response and the subsequent wound healing response. Neutrophils, monocytes, macrophages, mast cells and dendritic cells, and subclasses of T cells are all innate immune cells that have been demonstrated to play a role following cardiac tissue injury. Ischemic injury occurs when there is luminal occlusion of a coronary artery and decreased delivery of oxygen and nutrients to a segment of the myocardium. There is a relatively narrow window of time that myocardial tissue will remain viable, and establishing reperfusion within that time frame is critical in order to prevent cardiomyocyte loss. Recent advancements in percutaneous therapies that restore myocardial blood flow have shifted the clinical course from a completed infarct model to one where a majority of patients are subjected to ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) [3] . While reperfusion restores blood flow, it also brings with it I/R injury secondary to the associated intense inflammatory response [4] . Understanding the mechanisms by which innate immune cells are activated following cardiac injury and how these cells coordinate a complex and staged response is critical if new therapeutic advancements are to be made.
Sterile Inflammation
Inflammation is essential for host defense against invasive pathogens. Following infection, a cascade of signals are released that lead to the recruitment of inflammatory cells, particularly innate immune cells such as neutrophils and macrophages. As the inflammation induced in response to sterile cell death or injury is similar to that observed during microbial infection, host receptors that mediate the immune response to microorganisms may be involved in the activation of sterile inflammation. In the case of infection, the mechanisms by which the inflammatory response is initiated have been well studied. There are several classes of receptors that are important for sensing microorganisms and for the subsequent induction of pro-inflammatory responses. These have been collectively termed pattern recognition receptors (PRRs). These germline-encoded PRRs sense conserved structural moieties that are found in microorganisms and are often called pathogen-associated molecular patterns. More recently, it has become clear that these PRRs also recognize molecular patterns of endogenous host material that is released during cellular injury or death, so-called damage-associated molecular patterns [5, 6] . This latter observation has provided a potentially important link between tissue injury, activation of pro-inflammatory mediators, and the resulting myocardial response to ischemic injury.
Mast Cells and Complement, and Then Mast Cells Again
Within the first 15 min following reperfusion, resident cardiac mast cells degranulate and release numerous preformed pro-inflammatory mediates (tumor necrosis factor [TNF], histamine, proteases) which activate a number of targets, including the endothelium, resident monocytes/macrophages, and infiltrating neutrophils [7] . Moreover, reperfusion brings with it plasma containing the complement system. It is not entirely clear how complement (in particular, the alternative pathway) is triggered; however, it is in part regulated by CD59 expression on the myocardium (as reviewed in [8] ). The C3a and C5a anaphylatoxins are released rapidly during this process, which exacerbate histamine release from mast cells and enhance edema [8] . C5a is a potent neutrophil chemoattractant, inducing firm adhesion of neutrophil to the endothelium through the upregulation of CD11b/CD18 (Mac-1) and subsequent transendothelial migration [9] . Neutrophils exposed to C5a also contribute to oxidative stress via the upregulation of superoxide [10] . This very early response, dominated by resident mast cell activation, complement activation, oxidative stress (from a variety of sources) and proinflammatory cytokine/chemokine production, serves to further activate the endothelium and induce the recruitment and complex interplay between a wide variety of innate immune cells (Table 1) .
Interestingly, mast cell density increases with ischemic injury [11] . Mast cell-deficient mice (c-kit KO) have demonstrated important, albeit somewhat complicated results. Early after injury (<12 h), there is more viable myocardium in c-kit KO mice [12] . However, after several weeks, c-kit KO mice have increased left ventricular (LV) diameter and decreased scar thickness, suggesting an important protective role in LV remodeling. An interesting study by Ayach et al. indicated that loss of c-kit in the bone marrow compartment resulted in impaired angiogenesis and wound healing following myocardial infarction, and this was dependent on natural killer (NK) cells (see below) [13] . However, the direct role of mast cells is difficult to assess, insofar as the c-kit-deficient mice have deficiencies in other hematopoietic lineages [14] . The subsequent sections will discuss individual innate immune cells, their direct role in cardiac injury and repair, and how interactions between different components of innate immune system are intertwined.
Neutrophils-the First Wave
Neutrophils are the most abundant leukocyte in circulation and are recruited into myocardium within hours after injury [15] . Prior to neutrophil infiltration, the endothelium is activated by a variety of cytokines to induce the upregulation of adhesion molecules and production of chemokines that guide neutrophils to the site of injury, which classically include leukotriene B 4 , platelet activating factor, Gro-α, and C5a [15, 16] . Interestingly, one of the key cytokines in this process is interleukin-6 (IL-6), which is initially produced by cardiomyocytes in the border zone, where it upregulates intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) on cardiomyocytes in an autocrine fashion. In addition, both neutrophils and subsequent infiltrating mononuclear cells also produce IL-6 [17, 18] . Once activated neutrophils infiltrate the myocardium, they bind to ICAM-1-expressing cardiomyocytes (via CD11b/CD18), which triggers an intense oxidative burst and ultimately neutrophil-mediated cardiac injury [10, 16, 19] . Neutrophils also possess an arsenal of proteases, collagenases, and elastase, which contribute to tissue injury [20] . Depletion of neutrophils after short ischemic episodes appears to reduce infarct size, although as the ischemic time increases, and less viable myocardium is present, the depletion of neutrophils losses its protective effects indicating that neutrophil-mediated injury is more important in the setting of I/R injury rather than completed infarction [21, 22] . This may be due to the fact that neutrophils are contributing to cardiomyocyte death in I/R injury, whereas cell death from completed infarction is the result of prolonged anoxia and nutrient depravation.
Ischemic injury of the myocardium is a model of sterile inflammation. A recent elegant study by McDonald et al. used spinning disk confocal intravital microscopy to track neutrophils following hepatic necrosis, which is a similar model of sterile inflammation [23] . Release of ATP from necrotic cells activated the NLrp3 inflammasome to generate the necessary milieu to alter patrolling neutrophils to adhere to healthy endothelium at a site fairly remote to injured tissue. In a multistep process, a chemokine gradient directed transmigrated neutrophils towards injured areas, and then ultimately stimulation through formyl peptide receptors (formyl peptides are released from necrotic cells) directed neutrophils to the non-perfused necrotic area. Although imaging studies such as these are not yet possible within the beating heart, analogous directional queues are likely present in the myocardium, with a spectrum of viable, injured, and necrotic tissue that neutrophils most navigate through. Formyl peptides represent ancient motifs similar to bacterial products, which act as "danger signals" when released, and focus inflammatory responses [24] . Oka et al. demonstrated that hemodynamic overload resulted in the damage of mitochondria and subsequent release of mitochondrial DNA from the myocardium. Mitochondrial DNA was sensed through an endosomal toll-like receptor (TLR9)-dependent mechanism, triggering an intense inflammatory response characterized by significant neutrophil and monocyte infiltration, release of IL-1β and IL-6, and ultimately LV dysfunction and death [25] . Release of mitochondrial components following muscle crush injury serves as potent neutrophil chemoattractants that also activate the systemic immune response, again through formyl peptide receptors and TLR9 [26] . Bacterial DNA is similar to mitochondrial DNA, as the mitochondrion is an ancient endosymbiont, which helps explain why mitochondrial DNA is such a potent inflammatory trigger. Thus, one of the key inflammatory triggers in sterile tissue injury is the release of conserved inflammatory motifs.
The Dynamic Bidirectional Relationships Between Neutrophils and Myeloid Cells
Myeloid cells (monocytes/macrophages) are interesting in that these cells possess a high degree of complexity in phenotype and function. Traditionally, monocytes were thought to be a homogenous population that patrols the vasculature awaiting a signal before they would enter tissue, differentiate into macrophages, and subsequently perform effector functions. However, it is the monocytes that are the [64] dominant cell type infiltrating the myocardium in the first week following ischemic injury, and it is only recently that we have begun to appreciate the critical and divergent roles monocytes fulfill during the course of infarct healing. Ly-6c Hi monocytes are recruited into the myocardium by the chemokine macrophage chemotactic protein-1 (MCP-1) immediately after injury, producing proinflammatory cytokines, secreting lytic enzymes, and digesting ischemic/necrotic tissue [27] . In contrast, Ly-6c
Low monocytes are recruited by fractalkine, enter the myocardium in large numbers after day 3, and remain in the myocardium for approximately 1-2 weeks where they promote collagen deposition, angiogenesis, and wound healing after a completed infarct. We have utilized a closed chest model of ischemia-reperfusion injury to study the recruitment of Ly-6c
Hi and Ly-6c Low monocytes (as detailed in Fig. 1 ) and originally described by Nossuli et al. [28] . The advantages of this technique are that (1) the confounding effects of surgical trauma are separated temporally from the induction of ischemia and (2) this model is a highly analogous system that simulates the contemporary clinical scenario. Initially, there is a rapid influx of inflammatory Ly-6c
Hi monocytes, followed by Ly-6c
Low monocytes, and contrary to the completed infarction model, there is a rapid resolution of cellular infiltrate after 7 days (Fig. 1) . Importantly, similar subsets exist in humans, and increased monocyte numbers in the blood at the time myocardial infarction correlate with poor recovery of LV function over time [29] .
Nahrendorf et al. have demonstrated that there is a sequential recruitment of Ly-6c
Hi followed by Ly-6c
Low monocytes after infarction, suggesting these cells are recruited separately from the circulation, where they are present in equal numbers [27] . The spleen appears to be a major reservoir of monocytes following ischemic injury, and monocytes from the spleen compromise~50 % of the total pool in the myocardium after injury [30] . Interestingly, there is a rapid and dynamic recruitment into the myocardium, which is dependent on IL-1β-stimulated extramedullary hematopoiesis of monocytes from myeloid dendritic cell precursors in the spleen [31] . Within the myocardium, there are rapid turnover kinetics (half life~20 h), with very little cell exit and likely substantial local cell death that regulates overall monocyte numbers [31] . Currently, it is not clear what the exact relationship is between Ly-6c
Hi and Ly-6c Low monocytes entering the myocardium. For example, it is unclear whether there is a sequential recruitment or differentiation of Ly-6c
Hi → Ly6c
Low monocytes, or whether there is an element of proliferation within the myocardium. This is particularly relevant since Ly-6c
Low monocytes may arise independently in the bone marrow through the use of the transcription factor Nur77 [32] . Ly-6c
Hi monocytes are thought to be the immature form, and in addition to the spleen, there are large stores within the bone marrow that are rapidly released with injury or infection [33] . Ly-6c
Hi monocytes differentiate into Ly6c
Low monocytes in blood after depletion, and through adoptive transfer experiments, in muscle after ischemic tissue injury [34, 35] .
The interplay between monocytes and neutrophils in sterile inflammation is highly interdependent, and the mechanisms are only now coming to light. In the lung, it has been shown that after ischemic injury, there is a very rapid recruitment of relatively few Ly-6c
Hi monocytes that preceded neutrophil infiltration [36] . During I/R, neutrophils cross the endothelial boarder and form dynamic short-lived focal Ischemia-Reperfusion Fig. 1 Recruitment dynamics of monocytes following ischemia-reperfusion injury. C57Bl/6 male mice (6-10 weeks) were instrumented via small thoracotomy by placing a suture under the left anterior descending artery. The suture ends were exteriorized through the chest wall and the skin was closed. Animals were recovered (7 days) and were then subjected to 90-min ischemia using this closed-chest model of ischemiareperfusion injury [28] . After 1 (D1) and 6 (D6) days, mice were sacrificed and infarcted tissue was minced and digested (collagenase I and VI, hyaluronidase, DNase) for 60 min at 37°C and filtered to produce a single cell suspension that was subject to flow cytometric analysis [27] . Int clusters with recruited monocytes. Interestingly, in the absence of monocytes, neutrophils were able to firmly adhere to the endothelium, but could not transmigrate into the interstitium, and in fact obstructed the flow, indicating that monocytes may be the source of the chemoattractant and further underscoring the key relationship between monocytes and neutrophils during the early immune response to I/R injury (<2 h). This important observation also alters our understanding of the temporal separation of these cellular subsets and identifies a key mechanism by which large numbers of neutrophils are recruited. Understanding these processes can help design therapeutics that avoid inappropriate targeting. For example, depletion of early Ly-6c
Hi monocyte influx could lead to massive neutrophil accumulation in the vasculature [36] . The relationship between Ly-6c Hi monocytes and neutrophils is also bidirectional, in that neutrophils also promote Ly-6c
Hi monocyte recruitment through a variety of mechanisms, including activation of the local endothelial cells, release of granule components that directly induce the recruitment of monocytes (proteoglycans, cathepsin G), release of neutrophil proteases that digest monocyte chemokines (which can serve to attenuate or enhance chemokine activity), or, in the correct context, the direct release of chemokines themselves (as reviewed in [37] ).
Traditionally, macrophages are thought to arise from recruitment and rapid differentiation of monocytes in resident tissues. Each tissue has its own resident macrophages that perform specialized function, such as osteoclasts in the bone and Kupffer cells in the liver. Several subsets based on function have been described, including M1 (classically activated) macrophages, which mediate defense against pathogens and are activated during inflammatory responses. Alternatively, activated macrophages (M2) possess antiinflammatory functions and aid in tissue regeneration. Regulatory macrophages are thought to secrete IL-10 and promote resolution of inflammation. Macrophages possess many context-dependent functions and have tremendous plasticity. As a result, these different subsets can be thought of as a continuum. Moreover, it may be that macrophages, depending on the stimuli and context, may not arise from monocytes. Recently, it has been shown that macrophages can in fact proliferate and greatly increase in number without recruitment, although it is not clear if this can occur in the myocardium [38] .
Monocyte/macrophage-mediated phagocytosis of neutrophils is critical in order to limit neutrophil-mediated injury and to begin the healing/resolution phase of the immune response. After the initial phase of neutrophil infiltration, Ly-6c
Hi monocytes are the dominant cell type after the first day, and the initial "cooperative" interaction between Ly-6c Hi monocytes and neutrophils reverses course (Fig. 2) . Apoptotic neutrophils attract monocytes directly [37] . The process of phagocytosing neutrophils causes monocytes to acquire what has been termed a "suppressor" phenotype, with increased secretion of anti-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-10, nitric oxide, TGF-β, and PGE 2 and decreased production of the proinflammatory cytokines IL-1β, TNF-α, and IL-12 [39, 40] . After ischemic injury, depletion of monocytes allows for neutrophil persistence within the infarcted tissue, implicating a key role of monocytes in this process [27] .
The interplay between monocytes and neutrophils is complex and involves communication between multiple cells types. Several important insights into the pathophysiology stem for observations made under homeostatic conditions. In order to maintain a homeostatic balance of neutrophil numbers at baseline, phagocytosis by resident monocytes and macrophages is required [41] . After neutrophils enter tissues, neutrophil apoptosis ensues (pre-programmed or triggered) and is regulated by a variety of factors, including reactive oxygen species, TNF, Bcl-2, and FasL [42] [43] [44] . By phagocytosing neutrophils, monocyte/macrophage production of the proinflammatory cytokine IL-23 is blunted, which leads to decreased IL-17a production by a broad group of regulatory and invariant T cells [41] . IL-17a itself drives neutrophil production in the bone marrow though induction of granulocyte/ monocyte colony-stimulating factor, demonstrating that neutrophil numbers are regulated by a complex intercellular interaction between monocytes/macrophages and T cells (Fig. 2b) [45, 46] .
Reduced monocyte infiltration correlates with improved LV function after infarct when MCP-1 or CCR2 is targeted, or through the use of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers, which also reduce monocyte infiltration [30, 47, 48] . However, when completely depleting monocytes directly, either Ly-6c
Hi or Ly6c
Low (or both), there is an increased neutrophil persistence within the infarct, disorganized healing, poor scar formation, and ultimately LV rupture [27, 49] . While clear roles for monocyte/macrophage depletion have been documented, depletion of dendritic cells specifically, and assessment of their role, is more challenging. Depletion of CD11c expressing dendritic cells has been reported to worsen infarct healing, with increased Ly-6c
Hi monocytes within the myocardium [50] . However, it is very challenging to specifically deplete a single myeloid lineage, and depletion of CD11c expressing cells may also deplete Ly-6c
Low monocytes and macrophages, both of which express CD11c at low levels (and data not shown). Moreover, excessive monocyte recruitment also is pathologic, resulting in significant inflammation, fibrosis, and LV dysfunction after ischemic injury [33] . Together, these data suggest that while excessive infiltration leads to poor infarct healing, a basal level of monocytes is required to perform necessary effector functions [27, 49] . More importantly, it underscores that we still have an incomplete picture about the relationship between monocyte subsets, between monocytes and other cell types, as well as the mechanisms that underlie the ability of monocytes to so drastically modulate infarct healing.
Lymphocytes-the Forgotten Cells in Ischemic Injury
Lymphocytes are a diverse group that compromise T cells, B cells, and NK cells and have a wide variety of roles in both innate and adaptive immune responses. However, relatively little attention has been paid to lymphocytes in the setting of ischemic injury, in part because numerically, they are in the minority of influxing cell types. However, regulatory cells often have potent effects despite their relative scarcity.
For example, it is becoming apparent that γδ T cells (which express the invariant γδ T cell receptor [TCR] , rather than the typical αβ TCR) are important immunoregulatory cells in infection and autoimmunity through IL-17a-and IL-23-dependent mechanisms [51, 52] . IL-17a is involved in Fig. 2 Intercellular coordination of the innate immune response to acute cardiac injury. Shortly after I/R injury (a), resident cardiac mast cells rapidly degranulate and release pro-inflammatory cytokines and molecules that activate the endothelium, increase vascular permeability, and activate resident monocytes and macrophages. There is an initial recruitment of Ly-6c
Hi monocytes, which potentiates the massive recruitment of neutrophils. After transendothelial migration, neutrophils follow a multiple chemotactic cues (ATP, chemokines, and stimulation through formyl peptide receptors), to reach the site of injury. During this process, neutrophils secrete numerous degradative enzymes that allow them to ultimately reach cardiomyocytes. Neutrophils bind cardiomyocytes through an IL-6-dependent fashion, which triggers an intense oxidative burst, and subsequent cardiomyocyte injury death. As the immune response evolves over time (b), there is a large influx of Ly-6c
Hi monocytes produced in the spleen that occur in an AngII-dependent fashion. Recruitment of Ly-6c
Hi monocytes is also promoted by multiple chemokines (including MCP-1) and apoptotic neutrophils. Ly-6c
Hi monocytes phagocytose apoptotic neutrophils and secrete anti-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-10, TGF-β, and NO, which limit the inflammatory response. In addition, decreased monocyte/macrophage production of IL-23, which blunts IL-17a production from γδ T cells and other regulator T cells, decreases cardiomyocyte death and neutrophil generation in the bone marrow the homeostatic regulation of neutrophil numbers (see above); however, it also upregulated following ischemic injury in the myocardium [41, 53] . γδ T cells are the major source of IL-17a after injury. Blockade of IL-17a improves LV function and decreases neutrophil recruitment and cardiomyocyte apoptosis [53] . Interestingly, IL-17a possesses multiple targets, enhances neutrophil-mediated adhesion to endothelium, and enhances cardiomyocyte apoptosis both directly and indirectly through the increased neutrophil infiltration. Defining the role of IL-17a in the myocardium has revealed a previously unknown link between innate T cells, neutrophils, cardiomyocytes, and endothelial cells and highlights the complex interplay between many cells types (Fig. 2b) .
In addition to γδ T cells, more classical regulatory T cell subsets also play key roles following ischemic injury. CD4 KO mice, MHC-II KO mice, and mice with a single TCR, which are therefore functionally deficient unless stimulated with one specific antigen, all have exacerbated monocyte influx and impaired wound healing after ischemic injury, suggesting that CD4 T cells are protective and that an autoantigen may be presented to CD4 T cells by MHC-II expressing cells (macrophages/dendritic cells), which together form an immunosuppressive axis in the myocardium [54] . Interestingly, it may be that regulatory (CD4   +   CD25   +   ) T cells, which also promote myocardial recovery via an IL-10-dependent pathway, are the key CD4 + T cell subset involved this process [55, 56] . One study demonstrated that RAG KO mice (T cell and B cell deficient) have decreased infarct sizes after ischemic injury and transfer of CD4 + T cells into the RAG KO mice worsened infarct healing to WT levels suggesting that in the absence of other T cells and B cells, total CD4 T cells may be playing a pathogenic role [57] . However, this study did not separate CD4 + T cell into the regulatory subset. In addition, RAG KO mice have decreased circulating antibody (IgG), which is known to act as an immunosuppressant (as reviewed in [58] ). CD8 T cells also play a role following ischemic injury. CD8 + T cells express the angiotensin type 2 (AT 2 R), which is known to be anti-inflammatory [59, 60] . Angiotensin II (AngII) is part of the renin-angiotensin system, long known to be a critical pathologic pathway in heart disease [61, 62] . Classically, AngII is thought to primarily induce cardiomyocyte hypertrophy and increased vascular tone by signaling through AT 1 R, a process worsened by blockade of AT 2 R (as reviewed in [63] ). After I/R injury, CD8 + AT2 R + T cells, in an AngII-dependent fashion, inhibit inflammation and decrease infarct size through the production of IL-10 and subsequent dampening of the immune response [59] .
While T cell subsets seem to play a regulatory role by dampening inflammation, NK cells have a more direct protective role following ischemic injury. NK cells infiltrate the myocardium after ischemia. Adoptively transferring IL-2-activated NK cells into recipients prevents LV dysfunction by enhancing angiogenesis through an apparent contactdependent interaction with endothelial cells, and also by preventing fibrosis following ischemia [64] .
Future Directions
Ischemic injury induces a rapid immune response triggered by resident innate immune cells within the myocardium. As summarized in Fig. 2 , activation of the innate immune system is a highly coordinated and dynamic process, with complex interactions between monocytes, neutrophils, and invariant T cells, that (1) amplifies the initial inflammatory response, (2) transitions the inflammatory response to a wound healing response, and (3) restores homeostasis. The recent studies highlighted in this review reveal the interplay between innate immune cells during the course of infarct healing; however, many key questions remain unanswered. Future studies will be focused on identifying the key components that monocyte/macrophage and T cell subsets produce that alter infarct healing (such as IL-17a). Moreover, recent advances in gated imaging are beginning to allow detailed live cell tracking in the myocardium [65] , a technique that has so elegantly illuminated neutrophil and monocyte dynamics in other organ systems. To improve myocardial recovery after ischemic injury, we will need to thoroughly dissect the bidirectional signals at play between innate immune cells if we are to develop effective strategies that mitigate cardiomyocyte injury but at the same time leave untouched the reparative response.
